Be a Partner!
Contributing to the Greene County Career Center Education Foundation as a Greene County Career Center sponsor helps develop the region’s workforce. Economic development and the region’s growth is dependent on skilled workers with 21st century skills. Ensure future training opportunities with a donation today.

Here’s how you can help GCCC continue having a regional impact:
• Donate cash or securities
• Pledge an annual gift
• Make a deferred gift
• Honor a loved one through a memorial gift
• Sponsor instructional space in the new Greene County Career Center

Levels of Giving
• Partner - $250,000  Sponsor a career-technical lab or classroom for 15 years. Includes signage in classroom and Take Flight lab, mention at all special events, inclusion in marketing materials
• Corporate - $100,000  Sponsor a career-technical lab or classroom for 10 years. Includes signage in classroom and Take Flight lab, mention at all special events, inclusion in marketing materials.
• Affiliate - $50,000  Sponsor a career-technical lab or classroom for 5 years. Includes signage in classroom and Take Flight lab, mention at all special events, inclusion in marketing materials
• Associate - $10,000  Sponsor a career-technical lab or classroom for 1 year. Includes signage in classroom, mention at all special events, inclusion in marketing materials
• Friend - $5,000  Sponsor a career-technical lab or classroom for 1 year. Includes signage in Take Flight lab.
• Mentor - $1,000  Includes signage in Take Flight lab

To donate:
Visit www.greenegiving.org, select “donate” and list Greene County Career Center as the charity or send a check to: The Greene County Community Foundation
Attn: Greene County Career Center Education Foundation
941 W Second St.
Xenia, OH 45385
Cody Gatza
Advanced Engineering Systems

My career-technical program will build a strong foundation for my future because I can master basic engineering principals while earning industry certifications. We work on CNC mills, 3D printers, laser cutters, CNC routers and modern CAD programs. My instructor is already making connections with employers.

Hannah Graves
Auto Collision Repair

I chose Greene County Career Center because I needed something to supplement regular high school and I wanted to do something I love. It was the right decision and is the starting point for the rest of my life. My goal is to own my own body shop.

Contact:
David Deskins
Superintendent
Greene County Career Center
532 Innovation Drive
Xenia, Ohio 45385

ddeskins@greeneccc.com
937-372-6941

Building the workforce since 1967.